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Something ouglit to be done to prevent men,
even well-informned authors, fron tanpering
with other peoples' property on subjects to
which they have no just claim. It is diflerent
when a scientist devotes a life's study to a well-
defined class containing numerous genera and
forins. He certainly lias the privilege of
transferring his own species froim one group or
genera to another, as lie finds the analogous
forms agreeing. To go back to Hubner's
time. and adopt his nomenclature in this ad-
vanced century of imtan knowledge is iot
what we expected fron Mr. Scudder's pen C.
The idea is absurd and will be far fromt acting
in harmony with the nomenclature of insects NOVA SCOTIA GAME LAWS.
as understood at the present day. We do not LORD DUNRAvEN's cASE.

want even to go back to Fabricius foi priority Of all countries in this world, the Dominion
in niatters of this kind, but the latter is pre- of Canada is the inost fanous for complex
ferable to Hbner. His generic names are! (aie haws. The Provinces of Ontario, Que-
ridiculous and unpronomnnceable, and the Iec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia have
change is nlot necessarv. game laws, not one of which harmonizes with

li Ornithology, we notice that the samne the other more especially regarding quadru-

generic naine changes are yearlv taking place, peds naned in the Act. Considering that the

both in Europe and America. We are sorry geographical range of deer is alnost sinilar

for this, as it was thought that in Ainerica the n these Provinces, it seens ridiculous that the

generic naines emmanatinmg fron the Sumitli- lav atieeting then should be different within

sonian Institution estabiislhed at Washington their places of occurrence. Again, it is under-

for the difusion of knowledge aimong mnkind, stood that any person inclined to hunît deer
were suflicient, perfect and authentic. We during the open season lias a perfect right to
can point out mnany instances where a fe do so witiout et or hindrance. This, how-

busy bodies (and cau nane themi) have been ever, it appears is not the case in Nova Scotia,
breaking up the standard generie naimes of where we notice that Lord )unraven was fined
our birds. For instance the Sparrow Owl for shooting deer, commonly called Moose,
(Nyctale Richa'rdsonii, Bonaparte,) called in although lie lad a license to hunt the latter
England, (Strix Tengmalni, Bewick,) and in anumal in the distriet in which lie procured
Iieland, Mr. Perev Evans Freke calls the saine the authority so do so. In a letter which his
bird (Nyctala Tengmalmi, var. Richardsonii, Lordship published lu Forest and Stream, he
Gumelin.) Here we sèe three generic applica- says:-
tions given to the saine species, and after al. A manmight pursue a moose and wound
it "it one district and be compelled to follow itis nothing more than thie saine bird, like into another to kill it. The proper course, Iimany othier firis of American avi-fauna presume, for huim to adopt on arriving at the
occurring on both continents. In The New coity line would be to go back to camp, pack
Newcastle Weeklv Chronicle of Novemuber 5, up lis traps, and go ont to the settiements,

i îicli mnliglit take a couple of days or so. He1881, Mr. Il. Kerr; of BacuJ>, Lancashire, says wich nhgh takeed coUedys of t. e
thattl -shiould then proceed to the residence of thethat the above owl was naned by Gielin as a! Clerk of the Peace, which would take a day,

complient to the original discoverer Dr. and havin rgot his eidorsenent on the licensej

Tengmalmn, an eminent Scandinavian Ornitho-
logist, while we see as above that it is nanmed
)y Bonaparte as a compliment to Dr. Richard-
son. It is therefore clear that Gnmelin's naine
for this oiwl iust stand as it holds priority;

'the Aimerican and high latitude forms being
permanent, and the European are nerely a
geographical variety. But wly not adopt one
of the three namies for this genus which is
well-represented in America? No proper no-
mmenclature cai be accomplisbed until this is
muderstood, and the sooier it is done the better.


